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:ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO GET THEM 
W. A. CLASS, the Island Grocer,
Beg* to inform all partie» taking residences on the Island for the 
Slimmer Season that he will have hi« Shop* open (one on Haitian» 
Point, also one on Mead’s island) by PI RSI OP MAY to receive 
orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

BREAD, BILK, COAL OIL, FECIT IE SEASON,
Of the very best quality at lowest city prices, A man will call far 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken, for 
Moving Your PUmiture from city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Rates. We can give belter satisfaction than anyone else.

for moving the same. Hoping to receive

3ie YosrG-D err:

l\ M. MCCONNELL-Tax JS«MCA pitiful., Along With the rut fortune be
******* **wt^n»ert"** ^* *** #6“6^^W^ei“e"ltoOWl5,°^ 

E-tmot from RecAU Chicago Sermon. *“ »>>•“ •**>

Monduy morning nil the pastors in town Morgan were exhibited, with hie bend# 
worn accustomed to meet racially together thruildeap In hi, trousers’ poohsts, his head

CampbelUte Baptist, galled tei, he mum to be continually 111 at eeaa. 
a UnitaHnn Baptist by torn,; and there Hie geodfortune bee oomplately annured 
tote » Baptist and a Metbedht and a Mm.
Congregational minister; and I looked 
to - at them, and they all looked good.
I oouldn t tell one from the other by the 
way they looked. Hey all seemed to be 
happy. They were In brotherhood. W>1',
If twenty-flva clergymen from every differ- 
«Bt denomination one live toga.her in peace, 
why cannot 2500'congregations! What we 
rfantlo Christ, not philosophy, not ordl- 
nanoe, net organization,. These have their 
fonction». Let them go on In their funo- 

tint what we want ia that spirit 
whereby Christ ia brought from heaven to 
this world. Christ in you the hope of 
£l°nr.

And new I He how God in Hiaprovldenee 
la Widening, widening the royal way, We 
ere coming together, and therefore meet 
strange bed-fellow,] and, that time haa 
poBied on, and then God brought together 
in n great war and I* polltioal strifes man 
of different seoti, denomination, and 
habitudes, but it wore off, a grant deal of 
t ha repulsion. Then cornea the great tem
perance reformation. Men of all aid 
at work now together. Then came these 
greet «summer meeting, and Chautauqua 
A UiUibliee, and the Tarions other, I y which 
the different denomination, spent two or 
three weeks together and lore one another 
an£ get attached to each other—all aorta of 
denomination» —until at last there has oome 
to be a atgteof things In the Churoh in 
which the old affirmative maxim can be

“See how these Christian, lore one an
other 1”

“Oh 1 for the ages gone back; for a thon- 
sand year, or more the maxim ha# been:

. “X know they are Christians, because 
they quarrel ao.” [Laughter.]

But the time ia coming; the rammer b 
coming already, though the winter hold, 
tsnroMa and, the March wladsare rude 
and bolateroua. The birds hare oome, the 
prophets *1. the, rammer. Already the 
dowwt era breaking groond, the buds are 
bursting eut, the twigs -are Mourning the 
summer color. March may resist and April 
may be lukewarm,- but May and June are 
knocking at our doors and the rammer 1# 
coming. All over the world It I, coming, 
sad Christ will oeasd soon all the travail of 
hit soul and be satisfied. It Is lor you and 
for me not ao much to theorize and preach 
m to be like Christ] and when yon are like 
Christ nobody can hate you; sod when 
largo assemblies like this ere like Christ no 
Infidel can refuse His faith. The reality of 
Christ is beautiful, whining and melting 
In these latter years of the world’s age; only 
what we want ia more Christ among till 
follower».

THOS. WICKS & SON,

MMÉM1
(The latest novelties] in Jewel rrj Hlgheiit 
award. “Bronze, Modal for com engraving, 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. 188». Kagravln* 
and repahtag promptly attegded to. **°
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! :venue to the Dave»
aMUSsti. READY. READY.From $1 up. Every Kind"

Lipors,A Modern Miracle.
—In a recent Uttar from R, W. Doweon, 

of Deleralne, Out., he etatee that he has 
recovered from the worst fprm of dyspepsie, 
attar suffering for fifteen year, ; and when 

doctors pronounced Wm tocur- 
Burdock Blood Bitten, six 

bottlet of which restored hit health. 246

Iof April lost NEW SHOWROOMBig steelt, all kinds, salt anybody 

SPECTACLES, ;<HIBAP, CHEAP.
B I

Finished and Filled With the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of

iSafstetits

p taxes.

BBT.w.

a council pf 
able he tried FOX’S MARKET JEWELRY. Gas Fixtures .and Novelties1 « 'f4 V '•

WALLP ms, WIDOW SHADES -
H48 fit. Lawrence lWnrket Square, Ever Shown in the DomiMbii. «-

late Parisian Style,.
from the Parte Morning JVeiez. 

Nothing particular atirsotiva list yet 
made Its appearance, very quiet taller suit» 
being alone indulged in, with either a close- 
fitting email hut or a turned-op brim of 
exceedingly Urge dimensions. One lsdy 
had on yesterday the largest black felt hat I 
have ever Men, profusely trimmed with 
black tips and long feather» that purled over 
the brim and made her resembl» somewhat 
a British hearee-horae lu its fuestul trap, 
pings, added tp which the lady was petite, 
so the effect Wae at least ludicrous. The 
exception proves the rule, and thb one 
specimen of rldieulone taste served as re- 
ponsaoir to the many dainty hate and bon
nets vLlble dn air sides. One lady looked 
exceedingly well in e tiny capote entirely 
composed of Palme violets, with an aigrette 
bow of meuve picot rubae. i «Bar drgee was 
of Soul-brown cashmere and plnih, while 
down the front of the bodips aqd, corres
pondingly, on the skirt, were plaits of cream 
satin. A amgll plush toreador veefc bor
dered with a double row of fiat browp je*», 
completed a most ehartolng toilet. .

ij Boarareew end Breeehllle. ...
—Among the many remedies need, for the 

cure of ooughe and colda, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence of the enlferer than 
"Hallamore'e JtxpectoranL" For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect la surprising. 
In private sale during 26 yearn it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful result». l»2Seent bottles at 
all drug atoree. ■ edx

5 IALL HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON tUNO OLD STOCK. )
EVERYTHING NEW.

!
Write or Send'for Samples of OurA

for the Estate 

r as

, % iitOur Goode are Mild, finger Cured end Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Son,
St. Lawrence Market and 1R1 Ring et. west.

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 59c.« Retail at Wholesale 'f rices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over #2© Cash. \

851GRAHAM’S CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,
■Jffi YONGE ST., 4th DOOR SOCTft OF RICHMOND.

iyBOOTS AND SHOES ! 48 M8 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO,

AMERICAN t1 y*"

R. H. LEAR,
5 & IT RICHMOND ST. W.

.4 Surgical ll-
■I.: rQuality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT COAL & WOOD[runt 

ce! CHICAGO, ILL

ei are m{ **

ROBT. ' STARK,
462 Yonge St.

Agent t«r CEO. COtUTF COME AND SEE m
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE R. GOLDMAN’S During the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex cars 2000 cords good, dry sum/nmr ivbod, 
Beech and Maple, which wilt sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

diseases rod d»
Catarrh, and all I

L Lunge and Heart re- 
a 6pecialist,wbo give# 
o attention. „ .
M indicated by Heed- 
teu rial i" of the
characterised bylndi-

WINDOW,

556* YOU OR STREET.

Lobk at hi* 53 50 Pants.
#18 Spring Overcoats.

#13 and #16 Suits.
All In great variety.

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Prices.

.LACROSSE STICKS. i ma r* ’Hi

ART FHÛTOÜRAPHY ! J SPECIAL LOW RATES.etc.
just KsoarviKD

A LOT OF

and their 
OoaUveneea, etc.

AT BOTTOM PRICES _
' l.I Diseases of a Private ■ 

r, Sterltity.eto.. (there- 
and excesses) recaivfi GIBSON’S BEST. orrices ... iahuh (

BRANCH OFFICES
MILMAN& 00., I/

13»Note the Address—
St King street east, 
SS4 Oueen street west, 
Si/O longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

Also some of Gibson’s Boys' 
Sticks, best quality. Splendid 
value. Inspection solicited by

5561 YQNGE SreetLate NOTMAM * FRASER

AU Notman Sc Fraser’s old negatives in «took, 
and order» filled from them at anytime.

and Opinion Free.
to

26 ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORYR.m. to 4 p.m. Au Old Struggle and • MeW One*
From the New York Sun.

Il Eg not so many years since the struggle
arose

13$The Toronto flews Company, 387 Queen Street West.

P.
ft, < • -AI.

J. FRASER BRYCE,48 YON«E ST., TORONTO. Five thousand pairs pants, strong, durable, 
-ell made, *1.23, O'.SO, *2. English Bilk and 
Worsted Tweeds, J3 and 03.30; made to mea
sure, earae price. Fifteen hundred Boy» 
from one dollar. Youth's and Men’s Boita, 03, 
*3.50. Strong Pure Wool Tweed Suita, well 
made, *6, usual price ten. Single coate. Odd 
vests at just what they will fetch. Suite to 
measure in every variety and well made, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; oome and see them. Seventeen hundred, 
hale, new styles and shapes, *1 and *L80, Just 
half Yonge street prices. Tweeds and Serge», 
any length, lew thap, wholesale pçlçefij cut

\between employers and ; employee 
over the question, Hu a man a right to join 
a union ’ It was bitterly resisted by em
ployers of labor, and the contest had, M it 
eould only have had, the result of firmly 
establishing the laboring man’s right to 
follow his Own inclinations. This decision 
wm just, and it vu the only one which 
could powibly have been srrlvea at

There have been numerous indications 
lately in the laboring world that an iarae 
wm to be raised as to whether a man has 
tile .tight to refuse to join a union. Ibis la 
not a question to be decided by the employ
ers, but by the laborers themselves.

There can be but one logical outcome for 
that contest That is that a man can do as 
tie plekees.

,
riietographlc Art Studies

107 KING STREET WEST.
t?

Desk and Office Tables Suite■r A j

For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, 
Ac., in 16 styles ; also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk in the 
world for *23.

ijjj TT F If TTT 71 IF * ff FT

les®,:!* & Co
Portrait* In Oil. Water Golevs, Crayon. In

dian Ink, ete- Ufe-eixe Ipliotogrnphe made 
dlreotfrem life neneolalty. othing to equal 
tliem iu the Domlalou.

'GRATEFUU—COfifiFORTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA.•iON. A. O. ANDREWS & CO.,
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,PERKINS’181 ¥ON« »f. ••

free-0 TORONTO, OATVGARDEN ROLLERS BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of dtgea 
lion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Kppe haa provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
wUiob mas gave ue many heavy doctor's bills. 
It is by the judicious uee of such articles of 

that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency tto diseuse. - Hundreds of subtle 
dies are floating around ns ready to attack 
wherever there Is a woxk point. VVe mav 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping onrselvoa 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—’'ÎYpü Service GauitfeS 

! Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packet»by Groodrs, labelled thus: 
JiUEB Kmd Co.,

PHOTOS mown SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in whod bottle, warfanted equal to best 

BURTON brands;

MOB
Warranted equal to Qulouesk Dublin Stout, 
and superior to ray brewed in this country., 
Canadian, American rad Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our I

’’! “riLSBWER” KAtiEte •*;;

beat produced In the United States, where 
Lager Is fast becoming the tru* temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

663,.»
cio-

the Domimon A Tefal Kellpse
—Oi all other medicine* by Dr. R. V. 

Pierce's “Golden Medloal Discovery” Is 
opproaohlng. Uorivalled in billons dis- 
orders, Impure blood, end contamptiofi, 
which ia scrofo'oua disease of the lungs.

CARDEN HOSE AND REELS. 
BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER, Standi Unrivalled tar llenaly of 

Finish ami Arlielle rose. All 
Cabinets Mfenntad on Choeelata- 
tiistad Aillt Edge Carda

■u.
FOR

Line Reels, Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

dietSPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES. - 

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.
---------- 246

A. MACDONALD
355 YONtiE ST.- Opn Elm.

—A Family Friend.—No femlly should be 
without Perry Davis’ Vegetable Paix Kil
ler. It can be given to the Infant for the 
eolic, and to the edult for rheumatism. 
There is scarcely a disease to wbioh it may 
not be beneficially applied. It contains no 
deleterloua drug, but may be' used for the 
various alimenta of mankind. 36

STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET. la-Mrs. Joe Ifimmet’s ■»«•**.
From the St. Louis Republican. 

“Spanking e£ deg ahows," said Mr. P. B. 
Rhoads, “I guess that Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Emmet carry with them a trio of the finest 
breeds in this country. Of course you re
member Mr. Emmet’s greet Sk Bernard, 
Hector. He ia a fine dog, bet Mrs. Em
met's peta surpass the record in that line. 
When the family were last to England 
they bought from Mrs. Mary ArnTTroughear 
of Bury a small Yorkshire terrier, which 

weighs but five pounds, and 
is small enough to be carried about to a glass 
cue no larger than a cigar box. This dog, 
called Champion Conqueror, hu hair eight 
inches long, softer thro u camel's-halr 
brush, which is usually parted on the fore
head and tied back behind his ear With a 
ribbon. In order to enable him to see. The 
hair on the body I» of a genuine silver and 
bluish tint, and trails the ground. Hie 
ears are of a dark tan-color, hia forehead a 
light blond, with shades of gold, u are also 
hie legs { the muzzle and .heard are a rich 
tan, while the hair around hi* nose and lips 
is black, and hia eyes are » very 
dark hazel. Thii dog oarried "off 
tifty-eight first prize* and 1 three 
champion prizes, such as gold and silver 
erp., n e la!» and money, and was finally 
entered 1er the challenge prize, the highest 
of all,’ which he easily won. Then Mr. 
Em met purchased the dog for his wile, 
paying $1250 lor hub. Mr». Kmmefc has 
another pet dog, no larger than a kitten, 
which'cost $300 on the VVest India docks to 
London. This one Is a Japanese Spaniel 
pug called Ohing-Cblng. He weighs six 
pounds and b carried about in a small 
leather aathel with» wire front to Ik It ia 
said that Iu Japan these dogs at# only 
owned by royalty, hot Cbiog-Ching waa 
stolen by a sailor and carried to Tîïigland. 
He ia a beautiful little animal entito always 
very playful.

es. RICE LEWIS & SONits. ?
52 and 54 King St. Bast,

Toitnyroportsmens’ Homeopathic Chemlata, 
lion Ion. MSnirlfind.Better Than Medicine.

The New York Herald says concerning 
horse-baok riding: Let us have horaea, lots 
of them, and at moderate prices; for there It 
no good reason why thii city should not be 
well end easily «looked from the outlying 
country with well bred berate, sound and 
true at moderate prices. Let him who oen 
afford a dollar S day and over lo “treating” 
his friends try an experiment for the next 
•ht months. Let him pay a compliment to 
his liver, shut down on liquid refreohment, 
and seek in the open air health and vigor 
upon the back of a horse. Ride. Dash 
through the perk and grow old merrily.

—Mr. 8. Lachance, » leading French 
druggist of Montreal, say»: During my 
holiday trade; the new perfume, the 
“Lotus of the Nile,” was much called for, 
the result as I found, of the ladles who had 
used It, talking so much about U to their 

I never saw a pérfome that 
seemed to pleaae everybody so effectually.

‘Î FOR SALE. TELEPHONIC NO. X NIGHT BELLI!
- Tlie Raisin House Drag Stars ’

«ai Kivu wri err wiser. «
Dispensing • Specialty, by Licentiate» Only.

A Fine Line ot Dressing Oases, suitable fov 
presents ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nall and 
flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing rad Mani

cure Cases In great variety ; Sponges, Per
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
I [ascription. Full Line of Lind bora's Per- 
: urnes, Colgate's and Cbudtay # L6 Huile de 
fhilocomo Hygiénique Superiors. „ , ,Physician* Consttitlng^omd,^

Proprietor,

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
357 YONGS STREET, TORONTO. 

orCrnyom A trjnl allotted end sattstacUou

HHruA decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage-# Tent, U 
rooms, modern eouvsnienees. PrieeweiyfiMMt- 
248 WILUAM Hart, to Arcede.

O’:H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

432 Tonga St, Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Worstedl. 

New Pan tings, etc,, on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed._______ • 461

unil Gentlemen, 
jry Cheapest to
Ug, packing

DOW
Will Wines & Liquors

MIXED r*

FOR FAMILY USESmtiimecjPAINT. A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I isiaG9 TO ».
TfcV TH*1ST, TORONTO.

actnring Gil
tQER.

i l nmnWhere should a gentleman go for * atyllah 
spring suit IIn all shade*, ready > for nse. A 

child of lO years can do all 
the painting of the house. -J.D.iK. ANSWER, TO

J, Hunter Brown's,
SARSAPARILL1AN

BLOOD PURIFIER.Ontf Goodyear Double Stitched 
Laced Boot. This Moot I* sold 

for the Low Price, of $3.8$.
For style, durability and comfort surpaaaes 

ray Boot made in Canada for the money.

70 KING ST. KAST.TOWQNTO

Cor, Teraulay anft Albert Sta-i P. PATERSON & SON, 283 Tonga Street, Cor. Wilton A va. This preparation Is specially adapted 
Iseases of Skin and Blood, such as Pimples. 

Blotches. Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find this an excel-
‘TreŒ&ldonlyby

. 1 for all 
lood. such as Pimpl • ifriends. Diseases of Skin andCONSUMPTION.

«ïVoïïsm-nr.pr.iŒ
hsvs been enred. Indeed, lo strong is my faitb In lt$

»,sLb^r-

Branch Offloe, 37 Yonge Si, Toronto

?n imwc sTRiRT bast. :
246 88SC

1JOHN TEEVnr. Because you are rare of getting not only» 
perfect fitting pant there, but a coat and veal 
as well, got up In a style not easily Imitated.

• NO FAtiCV PRICES.

246Wive HmrekusMarkm Kelll.
From the London World.

The death of the Dowager Dooheaa of 
Norfolk haa been long expected, lor it w, * 
many weeks ago that her doctors gave np 
all hope of ,her recovery. Her children 
were with her at the end—even the daugh 
ter who b a Carmelite aha. The Duchess 
will long be remembered among her own 
people by the five churches she has built to 
memory,^of her husband to the qounty of 
86isex. ■ ■

- •.■iiey. .......... ■ I.». I ri J .Qv- Ji : T-J. . f
-^Alien’d Lung Balham excil.ee expectora

tion, and oaueoe the lungs to throw Aff the 
phlegm or rauhii*; changea the secfttiouê and 
purifies the blood; hoaln the irritable parte; 
given gtrength to the * digestive organs; 
brings the liver tp it* proper action, and 
imparts strength to the whole system. Sold

it 1

CO.
*

MADILL & HOAR, II IThe Best Plant in the Oity V :

am prepared to carry ee m usual
Tw

J. HUNTER BROWN, . Dispensing Chemists,
348 Yonge st.Jlva rioersxorthot EUnnk

1yog
. Horse-Shoeing, Carriage W*rk A 

KeneralBlacksJBlthbig. ifflrsas Carriagesw'.
: NORMAN’S135-283 Yonoe Street.

46l •
\ Bill W. H. STONE,

L,7

hWho’s Your Tailor?
SEX8MITH & SON

1934 YONGE STREET.

FINE LINE OF GOODS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

i

(A inert can or Canadian) and 
LOWKST PRICES, Is at the 
Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot 136

i NO. 80 AND 40 MAOILL STREET
- f '......A Stveve Trial.

—These who endure the torturing pangs 
of neuralgia, rheumnUmi, sciatica, lumbago, 
and similar painful complaints are severely 
tried, but there ia a speedy relief in Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil at thousands who have 
used it joyfully testify. It banishes pain 
and lameness quickly. 246

«, .. 1.1kmJnroj 1
ROBT DAVIES,

4 Queen St. East, Toronto. • The tJndcHakér,
tm\ FRANK ADAMS

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.V
This Belt Is the tant Improve

ment and the best yet developed 
Cnratlve Appliance In the wsrld IOliBE Ifll STREET.

Nine Doors North'*' if Queen Street.
by Druggists. AT tarSEXSMITH & SON,An Educated siouury.

An educated monkey in Beeton “washes 
its hands and faoe with soap and water, 
brushes Its heir, and efter dinner picks its 
teeth with » toothpick,”. The Descent of 
Man; indeed l Darwin needn't tell us that 
the Italian organist descended from 
key. If be did he forgot the use of soap 
and water in bis descent.

1INDIGESTION,t Hr ».-aiM.ird «rit Niagara.
From Philadelphia Press.

E. P. Mitchell of the New York Sun, 
of the|br!gheat young journalists in the 

country, made a very clever speech at the 
last meeting of thr" Clover club. • In the 
course of it he said: “When I waa quite a 
young man I WM'oenueoted with u news
paper to Androscoggin, Me., and we had 
an ambitions' correspondent whose vocabu
lary was ao large that when he traveled 
he had to have it checked. Upon one 
occasion he waa traveling through New 
York and at a plane called Niagara he dfa- 
covefèd a large waterfall. ' He wrote a long 
letter to the paper filled with a description 
ol his discovery and concluded It somewhat 
In this way: ‘Upon reaching the bottom
of the falls I found myself between two 
fires; on the one hand the dashing waters 
uf the oataraot and on the other a vast, 
impenetrable wall of mist. It was, indeed, 
a magnificent—a sublime sight, but I got 
soaked through. ' "

__Te break up a cold or cough or He 111
results there ie no better remedy than 
Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam, 246

^sawitovz.D WOOD NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INVIC0RAT0RS,

2481931 Yongri Street. RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS.

KNEE CAPS,
and all diseases of men, and Is a 
grand remedy tar Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and eon- 
suiiatlon free. i35wa246

Walter ovbh.
OF THE WINE BARREL

TELEPHONE NO. 033.Brewer And Maltster,î

AUSTEN,lone
« QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. *46COLBORNB STREET,

FREE RECHSTkR for parties 
i rad tor moee having dogs 1er

a mon*

Late 6f Queen street east has remove 
RICHMOND EAST, corner of Yoo*e. where 
will be found a full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suitings. Ovewpalirgs. etc

has opened a 
requiring dug! 
•ale. . .

to 2246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter mill Lager Beer 
in Canada. ,

Special attention is directed 
to my
Inâia Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle.
wliielt are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. A#k tar the Domi
nion Brand*, ami see that it 
has my label on it.

genuine l»«.trck tore.se*.
Paris Letter to London Truth.

Misa Cleveland objecta to shoulder-strap

vmto, N.Y.,rinces* Sts, 
pi Front st. Thé Popular Canadian Rendezvous tt min

utes from Exchange Station),

BXNSLER HOUSE,

141 Seneca et. betweeen Michigan and Wells eta. 
W1TBECK Sc RALSTON.

St., near I CURE FITS !
When l My core 1 do not mean merely to stop them for * 

time «d then bare them return a*a!n. I mean a radlcaf

ESSSis: 3&£
satfuïES aswASùdrisar sw

* ‘f-

Branch Office, 37 Tonge St.,Toronto.

NERVOUSsleeves. She alwaye orders genuine sleeves 
for her Icw-waieted dresses. I wonder what 
ah* would think of the contrivances of la 
plus belle femme da Paris, Mme. Gauther- 
eau, to make believe that she ia not sleeve
less ? This winter the front and back 
quarters of her low-walated body were 
sometimes held On by a tiny gold ehain, 
serving the purpose of a shoulder-strap, bj 
a String of pearls, by a eord or by a narrow 
ribbon. Sleevelesaness ia, Misa 0, thinks, 
downright Immodest.

SARATOGA CHIPS,246

i CO. DEBILITATED MEN.
waâisfâskwà

et r«oJ«v and Mar>hooi, rad all kladred troubles.

No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pampklot lueeaUd inveiove mailed free, by addreesing"“^VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mish.

•4-
Boneless 9ard!res, Mortadelle Sausage. 

Germa» Servelet, Dried Moehroom, 
d»lt AuBChovkcs, Husoian ÇdLYia#, ,-

üsæaji"c&k ou.
V °S> Durkees Salad Dressing. T"

Proprietors.
I^unnit norni,

2M and *36 Front street west, Toronto 
dLEX. dOOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a 
superior manner and Is first-class to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot. Terms, *1 per jay. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders 
Bar supplied with best quaUty wines, liquors 
rad cigars, *
0LtZ HtollLL._______

I
1

Sew Bonis Every few Days.
L E. KINGSBURY,

GMOOSB AND IMPORTER*

V iBill C1BRMS. I IT fa ) Public Kwilce.
—ill testimonials In favor of . Hallamore's 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto; Mr. & J. Wllloock. 129 Bpadlna 
avenue, says : “I have used Hallamore s 
Kxpectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
years, and would not be without», It never 
fails to cure me."

t #

Hi* JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

ITREET, I! YlNCnttT T. Bzso, Prop.

Choice Brands Wlnee, Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tallies. 46
I) kiis’s e'temoz Holies,

BABY CARRIAGES. A<a mm .
TEUCPHONK 47L I»*« K«Teel» #f a «sail Kerin»#.

Jfelc’York' Litter to the Chicago Times.
Xhe meat astonishing Instance ot unac

countable effect of prosperity I have ever 
seen la that of Newoome, the heir to the 
great Morgan estate. For many year, he 

hard-working, robust rad vigorous

36d»‘.a *k Specialist, Nervous Debiilty, Impotence, Ob, 
etaclee to marriage, and all private dleeaeoj 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 6. can be consulted from 10 to it, 3 to 6, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. 'Letters answers l 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent tree when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.'s ofllce ie so arranged 
that person» consulting hint cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under hi, 
personal supervision. Entrauoe to ..office 
through drug store. 181 King street west 
Toronto. ________ __

If)COAL edx
’A.T.HERN0N,

. f r PAMIL-»

BABY CARRIAGES Butcher & Purveyor

€ouaforfAble Ieraies**»' »,
From the London Truth.

It It Indeed u good and pleasant thing to 
be a Professor at Edinburgh University. 
The Scotsman ha, just published some 
statistics of the emoluments of the Medloal 
Chairs, frbm which It appears that the 
average clear Inoema ni five Professors 
without practise ie £2500 each, while the 
average of eeveo Professors who engage lo 
private practice ia £1460. The duties are 
certainly not heavy, consisting principally 
of leoturee five timee a week for five months 
in the year, end all the real work Ie done 
by assistants. The net income of the anat
omy ehair Is no less then £3440, while the 
Professor of Physiology dears £2170.

Recommended by the Medloal Faculty aa 
the BEST IN THE WORLD.

Imported by S. Richardson, lTUB FINEST LOT OF I'otatoes, etc.,
1 in the City, AT THU Hay market.W»a a

plumber, a bow-legged and wiry little man. 
who kipt the mouths of a large family of 
voracious children filled by hammering 
away ten qr twelve hours a day. ,01 late 
yean he haa worked very hard to provide 
for the loorura* in 'hie fantiiy ajtfdrthe 
1................ he h»s met to hie trade,

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.

Mr. R. sells the Best Ale that is manhfac- 
tured in the Dominion. It is far ahead of 
Bass or Allsopp. but not In pries.

OOME AND TRY IT.

NÎTCO. FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASK ALE AND)tGUJNN«8S BTOUT^ON

tvrst uot»t.

Corner King end York streets, Toronto

Now open foe day boarders, *4.0» per week, 
btx meal Uokefai for *1.36. Give It a trial- .

«V ;WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Î=9
.ooJN TUE CITY; 255 CHURCH STREET REWARD!FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 

W HloKi.

mat he had juet oome In poaaeSalon of 
000 000. The effect of the fortune upon 

um industrious little plumber ha. been 
He hue settled

into a condition Of pallid melanohdy whleh 
sothtog ora lift. iBis ruddy color Is gene 
end be I. u white as a spook. Mere than

'• hi* nevemwto rtieU 1» Mewl

(NEAR GOULD).
DON'T FORGET THU 462

245CORNER OF KINC AND BROCK STREETS- win pay the ahoveBswrad «arrayPRICES LOW.
r ' ...* .... * 133

HARRY A. COLLINS

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

JSelecting all ray stock from the oholoeet of

aeeure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communitarian.

! total. SUMS HOTCL.BILLIARDS !ii.mtrous to the extreme. RNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. _______ ______ , 1ST’» UVRB
■prr.T.u when the Straotkms age strictly 
compiled with, targe Boxes, containing 
80 «Be, 35 Cent»; 4 Boxas *140. Bold 

»e sy*»

It Acta Like » Cbnrm.

œs!‘“to wXlî iT^'SVa^^ j
1The above Hotel has beau refitted end Ins

J ominion. 1 tie the beet $1 per day house oa 
Ynm/a alritfiL ^

JOHN ü UXiLtiJCttT, yrendstflCa

eee, Asylnmg, «

ELEVATORS
mces'Stiïipto to Erect aad

X*1
BO YONOE STREET
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